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Cod (orbid I(bat 1 should Elory, mire inl Il cross of Dur Lord ,rUsi christ, by .lîoi111 thr wrorld is Cruicified Io me- afid I (0

hIe 1world.-Si. 1111u], Gai1. 11. I I.

cI LINDL ! irae,' mhich Sir Walter Scott so ofien loved to
recite, was exccuted ivith much judginent and

Dzc. 7-2d Siindnv of Advrna. muial taste. Tliough a quarter of a century bas
à.%Mondar-U"cast of the Conception o! tjýi Blcsted Virginoi elapsed since the death of I3ibhop Burke, the'

Imeinory of his virlues, learnin.- and zeal. is stifl
S-Ttesdiy-Sr; 1:iacl.nus. Pope .ind Mafr fondly clîerishied by the Caihlihis of Ha4 lifax.

IO-Wcdned~y-(Fat d~y)- ib!c~ of the TramJâin 1o7 jruly lias the RCoyal 1salinist declared that ' the
of the lieuse, of i just marn shaiH bc 'in cverlasîingb lleliory-.'

Il-rhursti-k--St Il.-.m-:us I., l'ope adUner

i3-akrZayS~Lucia, Yirgizs end %lartvr. On Sunday, the first of Ad veut, and of the
_________-- - - -* Ecclesinstical. year, the Ilighl IMass alt(he Cathe-

ST'. M'ARY'S. tdral was ate'nded by a largée concourse of the
On Saturday last, the anniversary of the dcmiiseifaihhfui. Rey. bIrx Tracy %vas celebrant, asbisted

of tlie Rigiit Rer. Ednîund Bulle~, Bishop of Sion),Iby Rev. Mr. liennesy as Deacon, and liev. Mr.
aîîd irst Vicar Apostolic of -Nova Seotia, an office INugcnt 3s Sub-Deacon. The l3ishop. assistc.d
and solemii MIaes for- the repose of his seul wcereiponific.illy, and gave the Benediction at the end.
celehratedl in St. M.Nary's Church. Six clergymen J It was announced that during Advenr, on Wednes-
and the Bishop nsscmnbled to pcrforin this religious. day and Frid.y evenings, there %would be a service
duty. Tlh2 Cathedral ivas hung in black. .zUin the Church, that on the saine eYenings, as %well,
catzialque segrrounded ivitl lights 1 was placed il as en Saturdays, the confessions of the faithful
the middle of the choir, and on the coffin ivere tvould be board, and that on every week day
placed the usual Episcopal emblems. The 111gh during this holy season there %vould ho a late Mass9
Mass iras chaunted by the Right Rer. Dr. WValsh,;at .10 o'loclc, for the convenicace of those who
attended by Rev. Mr. ly a!ý Dencon, Rev.1 ealnot attend at the earlier flours.
Mr. Tracy, Sub-Deacod iev. Mr. Mýclsa i At the close of the Solenin Vespers, the Rev.
Master of the Ccremonies. After the INass, tlie:Jolin Nu,,ent, of St. Mary's College, encrTed the
J3ishop performed the affecting *eremnony of hejcSanctuary, and lhaving solicited and obtained froni
A&bsolution, during which the Lilicta was sungithc Bishop the blessing prcscribed by the Churchà
with great ofet by the- organ choir, Thec tirill- %ho ascended the piulpit, and delivered a Discourse
ing and palheUic Seqtience in the Mjassthe 'Dics 1on thc Gospel cf Uic Day, which iras listened tcu



witb brcatblesi attention by a croiwded audienice.
Trhis was the flrst appearance of Father Nugent in
aur pulpit since bis recent elevation to the priest-
hood, and we believe we only echo the publie opi-
nion whén we eay that ho announced the Word of
Goci with great force and unction, and that the
success which croivncd bis first effort is a happy
earnest of the blessings wh ich wve hope to derive
from bis future labours in the chair of Truth

After the Sermon, the candidates for admission
into the St. blary's and St. Patrick's Temperance
Society approached the Altar, and the Bishop
after a eiuitable admonition administered the
Pledge to upwards of thirty persons.

T he High Mass on to-rnorrow will be offered up
in thanksgiving to Alrnighty God for the increasing
success of the Association for the Propagation ci
the Faith, this bein- the next Sunday aller the.
Feast of St. Francis Xavier, the Patron .» the
Institution. A sermon ivili be preached at Ves-
pers by the 11ev. Mz. C onolly in behalf of the
Association. No collection %wilt be made on the
occasion.

The following return of the sums handed in by
the Collectors, at the last Public Meeting, on the
24th November, ivili exhibit the progress of the
good cause in Halifax.
Miss Brenan £0 18 11 1-2
Mrs. Boyle O 10 5
Master E. Butler 0 S 9
Mrs. E. Butler o 7 9
Miss Cragg 0 17 4 1-2
Mr. Philip Compton 0 9 0
Miss Cochran 0 10 0
Mrs. L. Clark 0 16 3
Miss M. Cragg 0 16 9
Miss L. Condon 0 10 3
Mrs. Connors 1 a 9
Miss Margaret Conanons 0 13 9
Miss Cunningham 0 6 5 1-2
DIr. P. Carten 0 8-11 1-2
Master T. Cunningham 0 1 3
Mrs. W,, Dillon 1 5 4 1-2
Miss Defreytas 0 17 9
Miss C. Defreytas O 18 9
M-ç Donobot 0 15 0
Mîîss t)owney 0 15 4
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Miss M. J. Davison
Mrs. Ellis
NIise. Foley
Miss Kate Foley
Mi3s Margaret Fox
Miss Gleestin
Miss Heffernan
Mrs. Heffeinan
Mrs. flarney
Master Holden
Miss liolden
Mr. John Howley
MNrs. Hanley
Mr. T. Kirby
Mrs. E. Kenny
Master W. Lani-an
Miss Lenihan
Miss McSweeny
MIrs. John MeDonneil
Mr. Patrick Magec
Miss Mooney
Miss Mary Alooney
Master Michael Mcurphy
Michael Kirivan
Miss O'Dcll
Mise Frances Power
Miss Catherine Power
Miss Power
Miss A. Purcell
Miss Bridget Power
Master W. Quin
Mrs. Reily
Master Charles Reily
Miss Roche
Wlter Shea
Mrs. Thomas S. Tobin
Messrs. WVall & W'helan

DONATIONS.

Right IIev Dr. Walsh
Rev. Thomas Conolly
Mr. James McCarthy

o 9 8 1-2
0 50
0 10 71.ý2
10 0
0 46
0 5 5 1-2
1 10 a
0 10 2 1-2
0 12 6
0 84
01il 3
0 60
02 6
0 59
10 0
1 90
0 6 7 1-2
82 6
o 16 6
063a
O 18 9
0 78
o 10 0
02 ô
2 14 0
0 16 1 1-2
05 0
o 5 71-2
10 0
03 0
0 4 101-0-
0 12 6
0 76
o 6 il 1-2
0 50
1 0 10
34 0

2 14 0
17 0
o 10 5

The Feast of the Conception of the fllessed
Virgin MAary on Monday next viill flot be kept as a
strict Holyday in the Diocess of Halifax, the obli-
gation of keeping it as such havitig been removed



by the authority of his Iloliness Gregory XVI., at After the Communion the atchbishop camor into the
an audience of the 2d of March, 1843~. It ivas on nave accompanied by bis priests and deaconu, in

the same occasion that the Bisliol receiv3d ess manificent attire. They took off his outer
robes, and girded hini with a towel. IHe then

front the Holy Father to establish the lSth Au- linelt down, and waslied and kissed the feet of the
gust, the Feast of the Assumption, as a Holyday of 'tliî.teen old paupers wvho had cornmunicated. I
Obligation in the Diocess, this Feast being the ratber expccted this ceremony would have been a

Lgetin rank, of ail those whieh are clbae it udigiiificd, and waited for it semewhat
by the Chureh in honeur of the Glorious â1otlîcr uneasily, consideriflg 1 was i n Church, and the

of God. Eucharistie Sacrifice but just over. Howevcr, it
was nct so in the Ieast. It was very affecting, and
quite -real ; and the people seemed to feel that it

ST. MIARY'>S AND ST. PATRICK'S mreant,somcthing real, and, to ail appearance, wete
T E M P E RA NCE soc CI ET Y. edified by it, as 1 was myseif. After it wvas over,

The nnua Metingof tis xcelentthe patriarch, standing and lca ning on bis cresier,
The nnua Metin-of tis xcelentSocety malle a short address to the people, explaining the

will be held, accerding to thle Rules, on Wedaes- 'symbolical character of our Lord's act, and
da>. evening, the iOh instant, whien a very*welin g particularly on St. Peter's ivisi, that not
nmimerous attendance is confidently expected, as;bis feet only should bc washed, but bis bands and
the eleet ion of aIl the Oficers Tbeesin er; is li asd

will~~~~~~~~ -he Tais wlc.Teas nun ca i cd the first great Cburch ceremonywillthe tae plce.Themusical friefids of tbe 1 we had scen since we carne abroad ; and 1 looked
Society will be -lad te licar that the Band Conti-!i anfrte'urey'dsutn eeiin
nues to make the most favourable progress, andchiidishi arrangemcn ts, &c., "vih one reads cf in
that the recent effort for its sustainment bas been'modern traveilers ; who, for the most part, know
rienarkably successful. We have beard that a 'umnothin- of the Roman set vice-books, land conse-
of £58 15s. wvas realized, of which £27 2s. andlueîîtly understand nething of 't'hat is beforetlern. A'heathen miglit say just the sanie, as the
8 1-2d. were paid for instruments, £20 to the Puritans did say, of us, if they entered one of Our
.efficient Master of the Band, and the rernainder cathiedrals, and 'saw lis sit for the Epistle, stand for
was expended in printing, and in varjous necessa- the Gospel, tuin te the east at Élie Creed, bow nt
ry articles. our Lord's Naine, recite the Litany at a faldstool

_________________________________ 1 betiteen the porch and the Altar, make crosses on

ILITERATUICE. babies' foreheads, lay hands on smnall squares of
bread ; or if they saw muen, ini strange black
idresses, with huge white sîceves, wvalking .up and

SIGETS AND THOUGLITS, IN FOREIGN 1 down the aisies of a country church, toucbing the
CHURCHES AND AMOONG F0- heads of boys and girls, or wetting the head and

REIGN PEOPLE. hand of our kings and queens with oil, or conse-
~M . aIfr M..,Fdo, Q Unrcsiy ollge Ofod.crating buildings and yards. There may, of

continued. course, be very sad îuummery in Roman services,
as there is very sad irreverence oftentimes in Eng-

THURSDAT 1K IN BOLY WEEK ABROAD. iish services ; sluch, for instance, as dressing up
On Maundy Tbursday we ivent to St. Mýark'1s, the Altar in white clotbs, wvith the plate upon it,

and remained there the wvhole of the service, as if for the Holy Communion, wvhen it is not;
wbich lasted above three hiours. This Thursday mneant there sbould be onie, which is semetimes
seems (o be liere, as it sbould be, a sort of Lenten done in cathedrals, where the clergy theniselves
holyday, a light shining even in the darkness of are in sufficient number to communicate, and
Passion Wcék. Flags were flying on ail the ships!strangers wvho bave wished to stay have been told
before the quay, as weli as in the square before1 it i i be very inconvenient if thcy do se. It may
St. Ma k's. The arcbibishop was in the cathedral.Ibe hoped there are few Roman churzbes where
He aind his cIergy were magnificently habited inisuch thecatrical mumnîery as that is practised.
vestments of ivbat appeared to be cloth of gold, 1However, whatever be the amounit of Romisb
and liad a gilded mitre on bis head. Tbereowas' nummery, the gross ignorance of ecclesiastical,
music, but net mucb. Ail the cles-y, the Austrian matters exhibited t; inany modern travellers, *ho
arcbduke, wbo is viceroy of Milan, and thirteen have spoken the înost confidently abott it, moy
old paupers, received tbe Holy Communion, tbe jmake us suspect their competency to be judgcs on
,choir cbanting, in a low voicïlkvho1e titne. i the matter. When we see Cbat prcciçely'lhe sa=
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common-rilace and offensive epiîhets niglit be (a day of intense glooin, and the services breathe a
applicd wilh equal jutstice te us, by one who %vab ai, very saddctied spirit : it is a fast, not a day for
stranger or an enenîy to our set-vices ; and, %vhate- the most joyous of ait feasîs. 1 berieve it is
ver changes p~eople rnay %,rish for, the Englisi 'correct to say, that inii Îost parts of Europe it is
ritual, characterized by a siinplicity of %; icb i usual to conseci ate ilic Euchiaîîst ic hundred
Christendoîn for niany a century lias nc't scrn thelauîd si-xty-four days in the ycar, the euie day
likie, wilt hardly bc chargcd %vitli iiuumiiery. Aillcxccptec front thù exercise o'f Chat great pi ivilege
ritual aets niust, froin the nature of' tlicease, be of îthe Church bcing the anniveîsarv of the Lot d's
synibolical, being cubher a rcverrtîtial imitation of' :uiîfx insolnucbi Chat in somne places, in
sac:rcd acts, or tile sublime inventions of ;tiuî,order to provide for dying persons wantiiig the
iviercby th'e Presence of God *and Il is 111oly Comtmunio0n on Chat day, cniouý,h is cotiseci atd the
Angels is rccognized and preacbed 10 the 'eîiday before to intet sucli exigeicics."
or fit and beati-tiful ineans for affcei:ung lte mgn.PITItEVlNC IL }UC{0tO1.
tion of the worshipper, and giviing izneflsity to his 'ihe eariy fadhers saw soinething about Rotne,
devotion. Ail ser-vice, îiot ectngthe simple Sontîî 11hhdstn

andstictimtatonof urBlcssed Lord.'s action !they hardly lzne\v what ,siciiinil itn
n trict ittion I) h istsen rite in th gluishcd lier fro.n otlier Churcebes. Onîe of the

-%vorld, imust be duintb-shiow to a baoker on1, wîîoileathen cmfip)ero.ts, Aurelian, if 1 inistakie flot,
knows nothin- of w~ha: it sets forth and syinboli- referrcd a dispute Co the bishop of ilonie in soine
zes ; aud tbis cdiiiib-show such a looker-on, if lie stieh way as te shiow a beliet in bis iiid Chat bis
%vere pert and scîf-sufficient would cail inmnrny Christian subje ooked up lu the chair of Ruine.
The existence of Roinish iiuaiinery is or is flot a.[e a dobl~ep ess so Cuin vac i
fact ; and si, of course, he so d2ali. with ; andI lad obscrved. Sorre of the fatiteis, as [ci iullian,
its extent aiso is or is not ascertainable as a fdet. speko h euirhpieso h hrho
But the iimprobabîlity of ils bcing nearly sa muxten- Romie, %vlere the tivo Apestles wvere miartyred, and
sive as modern travellers represent it is so nion- St. John contessed. Oithers seein to regaid it in a
strous, considering that the Ronianists arc Chiris- peculiar ivay, as the only cleauly apostolie chair of
tians, and Christians too at wvorship), Chat flic vau the %vest others a-ain as beummgiý in type as a
epithels and round sentences and thoc rcceived <brhwa t >îria sa psi n
puiritan vocabulary of persons ignorant of Brevia I indecd tbis is truc, for Roine is a type of the whole
ries and Missals cannot bc talzen as cvidcie. Church. 1 toc sec even in carly limes sonitling
Irdced, in tliese days, we tstay justifiably reqJune dmlstinguislin Z. hat Church very bionourably, an

heforehand~~~ ~~~~ thtataelrsa nw5 mc f almost miraculous feeundity in planting Churches,
wvhat externat religion is, and wbiat are its uss and this of course pavcd thc way for the subse-
that he eati coinpehend und subseribe te the sii quent -rwt ofteppc.Thn te a
pie pliiiosophy coinprised in WVordsworth's defini- wrîr oicdbrln feedn s eeya
tion of -it soinething pecuhiar, and called lier the vir-in

1Cburcb. lier conduct in tIhe Arian troubles
Sacrred Reli.ions Moîlâcr of forni and fear, durin- the pontilirates of Julius, Liberius, and

Pred atmires UI :adab r<~j~dDainasus, wotuld aise deepen and consolidate hier
"1 Tt is te be regrretted extremiely Chat it is nlot influience throu-hou. the unilversal Church. lis-

cusliomary wvith us to have the lioly Communion deed, a passage iii (-regory 'L'aziaiizen's poem on
on the Thuimsday in Passion XVeek, as bas bc-en the his oivn life shovs* wîîîm what affectionate reve-
praclîce of ainiost the wbole Chut ch in aIt ages ; it rence even te eastern doclors regarded bier ; and
being tlha day on ichel our I3lessed Lord imstitu- It is the inoré, strakir.g in Chat Gregory fiimself was

tuîe tha hoy, life-givin,, Mystery, and j>owerfuli patriarchi of Constantinople,"
rncmorial of bis deaili. Anciently, in tbose parcsi IENFTOFSLCEI LGIU DSIPN.
where the Etucharist was alv-ays rcceîvcd before lSFI 0SLEC IN ELGOSDClLY.
any other food bail crosseil the lips Chtat day, an "'Wliat a power silence lias 10 absorb and
exception wvas made in favour of this Tbhursday, incorporate with hierself every Sound Nvhieh ceites
inisniuch as the Blessed Supper wvas flot celebra- ,not froin inan or humans toit ! The wvild h)ol of
ted gencrally on Chat day uttti after the elnnie i olf and Cte dissonant baying of t.he watch-
meica, the tinie of ils fit st institution by the Lord. 1dog do flot interrupt the deep tratiquillity. They
In Eiglaiid,' so far are wt: fhm tssus celebratiing. enier int if, and for-u part of i' . lio% divine a
the lIoly Stipjler on the day cf iis institution, thing is silence !1 ' Yes,' replied 1 ; ' and ivitlî
iwllich wvould be inost na:ural and touching, bit it îbaî w %isdomn did the auithors of snonastic obser-
is in mai15 placs ustially celebrated on, Good Fri- varices miakec it a part of their. discîiine P' '. You
day. One would think pcople'â feelings %vould be will getierally flnd,' hie answered, -'most deep
jarred by such ain arrangemnent. Good Friday is sagacity in 4NNcetic systeni of old times. It i-9 a
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profitable study, bccausc of the numerous holy
USes and spiritual înieanings consigncd vilhin t~,
the graduai contributions of inany geneiatîuîîs of
Saintts.' 1 it seetiis,' said 1, 1at Iirst bi'g!iit, sîrazige,
ihat so large a pition of the practiedl rulces QI
Scripture should concerta the goveîiiîzncntt of the
tongue.' ' And,' r.eplied lie, ' wh1at a keystoue lu
the arcli of aIl suech precepis is made b) ilhose
Ivoi-di of Dur BlessLd Saviour, '13y îJy ivords
5liait thou lie justified, and by lIly ivoîds liîalt
thou ha, condcîun,:d P And as, in Sciipture, s0 in
the Latin bymns of tlie l3reviary, boiv nierous
and beautifut are the allusions to silence as a peuîi-
teiiiil or eievating discipline, and in what sll>gu-
lar coînhinations do they niany hunes oectir ! Ve
grow into an intelligent al)prehiension of them. It
is very wvonderful to observe the deeply s2-raipttral
character of ail the systeins of an*iquity, ivhetiler
dogmetical or ascetie. A live)y regard for and
reverent custody af tradition seeni to bring, as al
naturai *consequece, a decp understanding Of
Seripture, and an affeetionate divellan- upani ît, andJ
rcalizing of iî iii its iniinutest parts.' Yt;'s,' sazd
1, 1whale portions of Scriptuî e, Leviticail de~tails,
typographical catologues, or llebrew getialogies,
appear ta have been fuit os' Christ, full of OULIL7ICea
of tus Charch, to Uic aflèctioniate teînpier of carly
times, wherc noiv to us the lanips have gone out.
Even the gencalo-y of the Lord Iliniscli' is oftcîî
left unread in chureh, as having no0 spLîfgs of
beavenly meditation floivingÎ frow it. Yet il we
open the conimentaries of the f.dlîuri, wvbat exube-
rant and beautiful wisdoîn springs bencatlît leir
touch from the dry desert of bard narncs, ovar-
flowing it aIl, and makîn- it green %vith spiritual
herbs good for the use of mnan P ' And,' said lie,
1 Ihis use of silence, as a part af the old &ascctic
systein, is another instance of the fidelity wiflh ihich,
the mind of antiqîîity, as a paure mirror. receiveil
the faintest shadows of scriptural objects tipon
itself. Its uses as a penance, and again as an)
habituai restraint of a dangerous metriber, are very
abvious ; but sucb viewvs as the2e fait short of
ancient ideas on the subjeet.' I have oftcn beeii
Struck,' said 1, Il witb tUeic ord fed, as applied ta
silence, as if there wvere sorte way in Nwhieli
silence feeds the soul P' 1And cannot even you,'
said he, ina these limes sec ways in wvhicli it .feeds
the soul A silent contemplation of heavenly
anysteries, Nvithout shaping themn into tl'oughts or
melting ihiem into wvords, niay be te the soul NVlat
a silent study of some surpnssing inodel is ta the
artist. it becîmmes a source af bcauty, uncon-
sciously- lrahsfcriin- itself to the spirit of the
beholder. 1h is likeca stamp, %vlose reversed ima-
ges are uninhelligibl e till they are imprcssed upon
another substance, ivhen we read and interpret
theni. St. Ephrem is very bold and majestic ; he

calis silence the langua-e whcrcby tlir Futher and
tie0 Son converse, understood by the coequal Spirit
ui 3i , and abuve evrii angelie cotiiipreliension.''

l'O bo culuinuoLf.

TU1E POP1E'S TEIMPORZAr POIVER.
EX'ICT O F A I1IECENT LEIRFROMI

D)U. MILEY.
1~ leave even t1ii on(, topie very tiniiished

and as1 to the savtýici,,i Stîai of (to (lurcli,
înust restrict inysclf siwre.Jy tu a C*e% of the heads
of wvhat bhould bc saiki ou th;c bubjc«.

F.r3t-As to its antiquity: the oldcst dynasties
DI Europc, even thae Capctian line is but ofyester-
day cornpared tu it. Secondy-Its wvoist lacs àr,ý
oblizred tu co:ifeýs t1 it thisi teniporal erown was
forccd 1by n visiblr pra) i levwc, andl by th-o vene-
raion nnd love ut' a gratt ful pt:uple on the bi ow of

the ontîs. hirdl> Ofcuas thiey %vcre driven
oa he i rage of afî.ng.aiie<i tyianîs, they vere

as iinvariably botitic bac1!i to ilie throne again on the
enthusiastie vo%%sz of tlie t..ople. Fourthily-'rhey
saved italy Ira:,, Attila, they saved Roînc froni
Getiseric, they saved t froin die Lombards, and
thus uýarded oùf ilevitable babim fron tiue
West ; thcy founded Eurolicaî civiiization iii
cr0 W n in g Cliarletiia-ie, thecy sent the Gospel tu
cvery nation of Europe, tlîey acied as generalissi-
inos of Ceristendoin agiinst Mahominedanism for
1500 yecars, until nt 3nb in Pius V., tbcy inflict
cd on àt the mortal duefeat of Lepanto. Leo IV.
and Johin X. expelled the Sarncens from, Italy, and
if Clenient VIL. suftcred disasters, it %vas niainly
because lie was truc ta the patriotism of his pre-
decessors in labiuring to, kesj the barbarians
be; ond the Alps. Fifthly--Qwing to their capti-
ty at #.Avignon, it %vas not Ronie alerte, but aIl
ltaly, Chat Iangui.hcd. Our own patriotisin does
not. reclaîni inore ardcntly the restoration of our
I)arlialfleft, than such lovers of lialy, as Petraraba,
and even Cola Di Rienzi implored and dcn>anded
the Restoration of the Popcs. They left lialy, as
Sismondi is obliged ta admit, like a smiling garden,
they foun:d it a wildert css-a hiaccidlara, on thoir
rcturn. The barons ivha infested the ]andl wero
like beasts of prcy-grass grew in the thorough-
faies of Rlome-its gl orious temples were ruined,
and desolation rested even over tie tamb of the
Fishiernian. The namne of Leo X. remninds us of
the revival they brought &bout before thq Japse of
a century. Sixthly-The Papnl states wero
happy and prosperous, and hardly knew wbat taxa-
tion w vas before Pius VI. was dragged from his
tbrone into captivity. He left Rome with a fopu-



(q37fg)

lation of 170,000-it is scarcely 100,000 when The rbject of the meeting connot but awaken a
Pius l'11. was restored afie.r tlie reircat af AMos- lively intcrebt imang ail classes ini tItis COuni.,
COW. Sa muclh did Ramie flourisli under the The celebrity obtainied b3' titis abbey. as a bengiliful

eniltndswav of philosophv. 'l'lie publice ù*a- monumnent of Christian u.rcIiîtýctiire. as %Vel l s on,
tiIýte sîales wel: luinied, ani Ille lieav'iesî accun* ol' ils mlteresuitig associations du iring, Ille

(axes tt.,t bc trace(I (o tiese % er> *nS. s-ilpelll lavs, %viil eflist muii p>ublic intercst in
vvitll- tn an wtadouîsai'ui pouî- avour o* Il e restoratian of so fine a ruin Ticet .!<lndrîakiuîg is uin arduaîîs ance-but wlten We, consi.

to %% o lt<Si. ut> tphry s Dav decrbs s, i eyl l dur Iliat fi i: flic first atltipt to >estore the ardui.~ ba SîrIlupbîyI)av decribs asan ve- luie ofi lie Catisolie Cliurcbi in this country, and~ teS itb regard ta the oftr~ina I>:us'ilt iBalhillubber is eýlrlops tic offly Abbey in
suL t iiin Iff >n fi On) lie llo.naStat I(lu e land In %iîuîh, d tiritg thue lon g and dreary nighut

:luruuciu wîe ctilolles 0tibis counîtry %vereni'o thou pleelt pontJicae, i t was (lepCO- iduoici tu pass-lhe Sac:rifice %vas uiaver disconi.i
ph' %%ho t ,îied. arud by 0wir nlative blavervuuy ;w'tdurti uitileudraigvl

i~ ~ uicnidai !~eti ops ''Uis<l hQ iiStl îî'~ v.'.î to ial supptu -ille %vorki i airencly con.
ýýf r(S -No 1 ss titan I 0.0,00 W p(eîS ):11 d stciuy uiNanced 'tiider the management ufi nc ta hotne fi-t thle Sut) tO conuii , and frot Mic1wl' Cian ke, iEsq, wh'oî fins coîtracead for Ile
bevand Mount A igidus-the ivhile of' the T, ats- corîul i lie %w'urk ; anti fîoni Ille l>igh charac.
f ver:m ti ose ell utasse tu ithe thrane of ter -it '11 v vîr. u are Ussured thtat tItis spiendi

Giegory XVI. iptle ivîiie linîIýàCd, %viii be Il ornainelit tu Our
1 have a±çatn (o express iny .-egret nt being"oIty Tiie Lt and wer 'vengso lev

obliged in leave tbis part of dîc stîbjeet 5o vel.Ir>' ( hebtutl Vce(iti y lnyBei
illipJerfcct, but I ilope bo treat of il at muue ,t-eatcr; i1.CuiySreowlubswt ra a~t« C.ditied t.he old w and am i, od lt îtîev %werelen-th under a different forin. As ta ov.t'tinSsidadcîal ia3aît
%viio have uinder (lhem! %:st masses ci' devoted flons. The plioitc %%l, b oa '0 rjce duCathalics, the verv %v'ars and tllost iW~ plant .nijiîeîwt ît e ta ino be made

ivtt h roir4sà of i: 4e work. luethey cati talze for securin- tb e ailegianc and t' an cbe a one n12 [ aîiOonr
quillity of the itter, is to patranize disaffc'ctto 1 kîgo onuhaudUlne e
the Pope s States, or scnd raitne> to bi ibe biis Regular. 't'lie building, wlîich is of te Caonsll
soldiery. 1 have tbe banaur ta be, dear Sir, your stlis accarding lu ail the ancient 2rho Gdeti
obedient, hubeau ano a ptiroly Christian-empe. iThe vaulting at the

j. MILEY. chanuel, und tlle arches Of Ille transepts are -stili
_______perfect, and rernarkablo for lle heauty of the

4-tracer>'. Tiiere are four chapels ini tie izîtcrior ai
BALINT;'UBBERx ABBEY. Ille building, beautifnliy archied and so placcdl in thef Ile reezat-sJoirna.)transepts, as ta forin a group oî buildings , and

(Frcnta Co rspondcnt cf ke FienaarLsJo>CI, ar>cicîîrlievc eacih atier, and give a splendid
A meetinîg of the inlîabitarts of 0'e tnitedl parishes efcie ta the ensemble, wiîiclî consists of a juive,

ai Ballintubber and Ilurrisearte in the coulty of choir , transepts, aîîd cliapeis, uniforim ini plan, and
M ayo, was lieldl in te ruins of Oi;e aticietit Abbey iimeasurnîig firam Uie grand etitranc Io the chiance],
of Baliiiiubber, on Sunday, tlîe 19th. October, I132 fuel. 'l'ic arîciet doorway bus been takien
instant. taway inany years sitîce ta enrich the residence of a

*The Very Rliw James Browne, the zealous and Protestaunt gentleman, but the architect is substitut-
vecratcd parîsit ptiest, in t chair. cn asonuci), according La the style of lie early

The eeti« vas nmeroslyatteded y tengoflislt architecture, whici iwUt hiarmonize with the
liemetn a nmrulyaedd ytr cliaracter ai tîte entire.

clergy and gentry af Ille neighlbourlhood, amongst
whoin wvere Robert Dillon Browne, Esq. aur talent- The Very Rev James l3roivne P P .upan beingcali-
cd representative; \TaIenine O'Cannor Blake, Esq, cd ta tiîc chair addressed Ille meeting as fQliows :-
laie D L and J P; James O'Dowd, Esq, Barrister; -My dear friends, Mietn %ve look back ta Oie candi-
Peter Tuohy, Esq; Thomnas Lynîch, Esq; Jaintes tion of titis country about forty years ago, Il, vc
Tuahy, Esq ; James Lynch, Esq; Hecnry Murphy, since the remaovaai ur civil disabilities, whierî we
Esq; ?Malacliy Tuoliy, Esq ; Michael Ciarke, Esq ;wcre entiraliedi by flhe prejudices wviîl iviielî thre
Rey John Flatnnellv, R C C; Richard Kean, Esq; ceflinries of calitry and persecu-,ion hîad filled the
Rev ioiîn M'ICullnglîi, R C C ; .Joint MEvily, Esq - rninds of our encîniies, and slow sec ibiat we occupy

James Canry, Esq, &c &c. There svas a large the reverse of atîr once degraded position, wu neyer
attendance of the ladies of these and Ille neiglîbour- oug*"lt for a moment to forget the mercies bestanved
ing parishcs, who were highily delighted ivith te by God upon this long îried, long suffering,' andi
proce*edings. allicted, but faithful portion of bis inheritanc.



'ben ve liad the grievous reflection tiet our places of religion, we cflfot but sep thie conflectiofi
ad ilint, tvith theu exception of opie or two, ilay diiiury inovement, IIOI goingf o1 n th Ue very lieart of
ere almost undeserving the humble mime ut* clin- Etigland. Upon tliis subject, ilicre is iio% but one
eIs; noiv, altlîougi ive arc yet fair below Our ait. opinion, tlic reality of wlicli was, aîîly a fev yenrs
lent fatters in tige remarkatble zeai wdîicIî îhey atgo, doubteci by alinost cvery ane. It'as txcu

exhbited in raisin- up altars ta God and suiictua- supposcd Ilînt Curtain tcîrîporary feelings %%liicli hind
ries for lits %worsiiip-tliosa sanctuaries %vl'idîh heeîî excitcd in the lheurto the icheurch of Elngland,
àÜight indect be called hanses of prayer, iii the wlîiel slituwcd an opening towarLls C;itliolicisri,
1frangemTents of ivliicli theo fith, aiid piot>', and I rliliouli it miglit for n ilec go on % îdcini and
geiiius ofour Catliolc forefatliers beiautifuilly im.1godl ideupciîîg, %vouldl again bc sîua1Juîî d up and
the mysteries of our hioly religion (cliers.) Wiîen Ji .bsorbcd, as ît %vcro, ii7i the systcmri and doctrines of
the solenîiîty of the sacrcdl placce spoke pec to tie Irotest.1îitiem, and %t uid eventually bc no benefit to
'ou letl sou], andl the dîmn teliîgious liguat situt out tlie cause Of Catlîolie îruti. IL %vas, iniced, doubted

the glore af the tvorld's treasures andI thte tinsols of by uiîany, until te lasi tLwv years, w lien the change
the wvorld's affections, because eveli tie vury build- could no loni'ger bc coaccalcd front tlîe niist scel ti-
ings tlîeiselves invit2d nmen ta regard îioly tlîings- cal, wvlicthcr aîiy real a1toration ii thie inid of tuie
wlien tlie past and the prescrit Uîus î'ass i» reviciw Englislî people ;vas taking 1) ace, and %vigile %Vc %were
before aur minds, cvery Catholîc ou-lit ta rejoice auxiously inquiring and paiiîderiiîîg over the tlîouglits
iilî the Israclite of aId, %vlien lie saw Uic gbîiry of and sentimentîs ai* tliose great Men, whliclî %ere

the temple about ta bc revived, lit the efflarts noW tendiing to tie support of tlîcir own belief, %ve %vere
everyviiere Moade tlîrough ilis country ta restore tul;itlg -no note of the quiet onivard rniovemjurns
religion ta its ancient splendour in Ireland. whvliI %vas taking place amnont, ourselves. lIn titis
ýiVierever %ve turri aur eyes--to tige soutlî or ta tlie paraillel action %vu sec, in an caiMnrt, degree, thte
norili, to tUicaest or ta tie %vest af treland, w' vorig of Divinie P>rovidence. Mly visit ta En--
beliold super[) temples rnising in gloriouý triunup! lanud duriixg thîe year, undl ta Scotta:iul tiis past
their lofty sirnes in thme air. Evcrt tige inost reiotu sonmer, gave me an oppoitninity of wvitncssirig Uic
and deserted districts seem ta liail %vitlî joy ii sliare al)pointcd for aur counitrygnen iii carryîîîg out
briglît prospects of religions Ireedoni noiv so inani- tlîcir grand wvorkz o lieaven. EN cr.% %licre tirou2li
fest tlirougli the land (Clicers.) Ir BulinsI, itai 1Eiîlglaiid an-d Scotlarid 1 belield Uic nu'st beautifui
miany years ago, tlîe Most anlti-(Utllolic andI Orirîlg temples iii progrcss--niiid tliose hemin îes for thîe mast
toviiii ilite nortli, thcrc are now 410,000 Cattlice p.tit tlie %%ork of Ir;,shî.nen, cicrywlîiere immense
and fouir beautifual clîurclîes, ie latest buil t,d ia ecîreg;thîrîs principaîlly coinpns-ed of Jî.*-I and
ted ta St 1Ilcircînarkaîble for its beauty unid the Irish c1erg> îrrýn, distiîguiplied for pieîy aîîd zeul,
exactiless oi aIl its arrangemnents. lIn Lonicîrrd, labotring, ini the promotion ai tîîis grandi movelielît
Armagh, and the otlier grent towns of Irelatid, odiii- for tluc revival, Ili thei town af Brade'ord wlierc
ces %wardîy af tie sacred destination are alrcady about tveliîîy years ago tliere wvere but a ladul af
ornnMetitin.rtthe face oi tlîe country. TIliouglî ti Cntiiolics, and %d'iere tlîe sacrcd mysteries %vere

poorst rovncein Irelarid, wvo were the tirst ta Iny ol*erLd up in a garret Nwitîî perlîark; lialf a duzen

timc foundation af a temple ivortlîy af aur couhntry, auditors, there are now tweîîty tlîousand Catliolics
and thouli Marty despaired of ever seing the and tnwo rîagnificent ciiurclics (land clîcrs). Irisli-
accomplislîment of that great w ork, tlie cahedral of mon are enxployed about tlîeir a-ltars--rislimetm are
Tuam notv stands a complete and perfect mode! of emTployed in nuahing tlîeir colIlections---aîud iii pro-
gotl1iîc architecture, tvhile it will ever rentain a matin- ail the breat ivorks of art ivluiclî noiv ndorn
iiroud and lastiîîg monument of the pratecting hand the Caiîmalie Church in England. l'lie mtmgnificent
of God aven a faitUufl but suffening people (cheers.) churcli af St George's in tie Fields, the largest
llow many religiaus estublisliments have alrcady clîurclî erected in Lonîdon except St Patul's since tie

spea te engn ifuneaclatyndrlgionis reforination, is tie gloriaus fruit of Irisl piety ; and
consolation everywliere througu Ireland (lieur) ? tlîouglî thîe genius af Pugin lias cost a hanlo af glory
You now belîold a beautiful chtîrchi %vluore nuany of over ilie prescrit movement, tliiý taste aîud mzmjtc:ty af
you satv the divine mysteries offered up in a tlittclu- tlîmt miglity mind, miglît have been passe<l aver like
ed liovel: zund in the saine towvn, rieur thuis, a spîcri- tlîe neglected slîrub, and Englriid anrl modern
dîd establ:slîînent af tlie Sisters afilercy, whlo travel architecture %vould have been dcprived ai tho bless-
lîke angels ai merey fromn cabiiyto caibin, cîicering irugs ai tîme gricatest nîind tiîat ever adorned this or
tuie afflîcted, and bringîng witli tlîem tidmngs of joy any atlîcr age, if Irish piety and Irish relig,-ious
and consolation in their lînly labours. Oh ! liov attaidîment did nat lead iii tce van, ta receive t
well migla we say with St Bernard, 1 Whoa %vill lire~ dawn ai the return ai tîe lappiest dayb af a
grant tinta me ta belîold thîn chîurch af God, sueli long-1ast sister ijoud applause). Thiîs il was that
in titis my day, as it n'as in days of old. Mhile tme frst sucgcstcd ta me te idea of' the restoration of'
mnost splendid monuments are everywhere through tîte magnificent pile in vhîich we are this day
tItis country in progress of erection for the interests assembled. When I beheld England and Scotland



ituddoel over nlmost %vith the fiiiest wvorlcs of tnoden arisiociaoy of thec towni and county,* and inant
tgs(è, all nearly the fruit of lrisli iiudustry--iýliei 1 p>rotestants %vere present duririg tho entirc pro
hiehutd tuy cunîtry, the nursery of pic013, struggYline eeedings. TIhe 11ev. Dr. Whitehead had bet
afiid difi tilties, without a friendlv liund to eiieou engaged to prcacli the conseration sermon, but o
rage the progress of thec arts--liat ive colitributed liis way, the iev. gentleman took suddenly ill i
to, restore the Uttar nnd the temîple to oui- ncigh- Nloate, anmd ivas unable to corne.
hours, while it is to be regrcttd tits noble acrt, BoLrox.-'i'lie Right 11ev. Dr. Sharpies ca
always the boust ard pride ofCiithli ie trprise, firrncd about six hundred persans bore on the 19t
was Ulni tolally ilegleCCWd ut honte (ciîCcts.) instant. NMany of thern -%ere adults, and aho
flue solidity of tIiese witils--1lîe asso(.îatioîîs co- hirty coriverts. Ilis Lordship commrenced Ma
inecteci ivilli tliebe venerable rujiis iuîvitcd a more at eight iii tle ninin-, and %vsw ggdi ii
ilian ordinary iriterest. Tite classie peu of (lur c astgd i ii
taltnted towttstntn (Arcliîîeacon) in, Iii beautitli Illy omnurion and thec sacranient of Confirma
description of the sad efficîs of the 'pcnal lav lion until a quarter past eleven. D-is Lordshi
against the isl Caliolies, lias added to the celc administered Confirmation to about 200 in Bur
brity af Balliniuhber, and it %vas duc *o the history at flirc o'cloeck in the aiternoon, whcre hoe w-
of tuie Iisi nation io preserve su reninfrkable a attended by the 11ev. MUr. Peicocki, ineumbent, an
monument of the rc1îizious lidelity of lier clîîldren. the 11ev. .losep)h Meany, of Blolton. His Lordshi
Almost the civilized world preseîuts in l'ie conver- delivcred inîpressive exhortations in both place
sion of millions to the blid of eirisî--iving( testiino- on the excellence, adî'antages, and dignity of Con
nies of tliemzal aund rciîgious eiitorprise of Irisltinen. firmation. 'l'lie order -and regularity in the nea
Where is the country on ic habitable globe whlere church of Btiry, ivas at once imposing and edify
you find an trisfrati, that )ou %vîll tnt firad thc in-. Tite cercmony closecd by a solcmn benedie
standard oftlie Gospel planied ? Tlîougli îramplcd lon, at wvhich an efficient choir performcd.-
to th ceanîhi at hbnîiie, anîd btiffcrinî froin iitolcrance CorrespoftdcW. of the 'I'ablet.
of unjust lstilcy sutîl preseýrUe Ili religious
consistency, and ivlicrever scatt,!rcd they propagate A FRGIT- aw a pale mourtier bendini

thegld înofelîo. elîrC10k0 over the tomb, and bis tears feil fast and often
the present rapid pro,,rcss of Catholic traîli ait ovcr As lie raised his humble cyes to heaiven, he cried
the eartlî, or loul, backz to the l>ast l;îý,tory ouf 1Lurope Il My brother, my br-other!" A sage -passed 11ha-.-frarm Btv.aria ta the l:nds ofloua-vr agLe

nnd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~Z evriuesiice-uteu~~uî~~ oe vay and said, le For %'hom dost thou inoura ?
crated by Ilie labours anîd glîllus (;f a iKîhiial). or a lOne," rcplied he, C9 vrhom 1 did not sullici(nÜil

Ctln ran a Columba, 10 fic ancienit pii ald love ivliile living, but wlîose inestimable worth -
lcarning of oui' iorefuîlîers. Afier liaving p:îse now feed." Il What wouldst thon do if he %vtel
throughi ani ordual sucit as nu nation ever find to restorcd Io Ilice ;" TIhe mourner replied, "that,
u ,d ergo--rour temples, the beautifui l jiîs ni. lie ivotild neyer oficnd hua by an unkind Word,
ancîcat piety, s-,a;ttUrcd iii brcken fra,,iîue;îs, Uic f but ii o ild take every oecas;on ho, show hilain
Priest hiulied Io iiie illounitains flie a felon), ive l1ave sli-p, if lie could but corne back fo his fond
cause to rejoice tlîat better days are now beginning emnibraec." -1 Thien %vaste not thy tîie in uselessa
to daivn upon us, and ive slitiv our gratitude ta God grief," said thec sage : but if thou hast friends, go
fûr H-is protection under so rnany trials by thue cec- and cherislh theo living ; reinembering that ihey
tion of a temple and an altar lui honour of lus naine, wili soon be dead also."
worîby of the unslîaken fidelity of a long-tî-ied und______________________
fdithful people. Tite rev gentleniaîx %vas loudly BITH RECORDEKJ.
cheered at the conclusioni of [lis cloquent addrcss.

Concluded in our lest AT ST. MARY 'S*.

CONSECRATION 0F .TI*E RIGIIT REr. L. O'Dox- DEc. 2-Mrs. Mlary Ann.e Sutton, of a Son.
NiELL, Bisiiop op G.,L-,Ay.-Oni Tuesday, the cc 3-Mrs. Johanna Curran, of a Daugh4er.
consecration of the iliht Rcv. Lawrence O'Don -________ ________

nell, as. Bishop of bis native town, took place. NBUI TS
On Maruday evening his Grace the Arehbishop of
Tuain, the Right Rev. Dr. Coen, Bishop af Clon-
fort ; the Rigbt 11ev. Dr. French, Bishop of Kil- AT ST. 31AIiY CEIETERkI"
xnacduagh and Kilfeiqora ; the Ri-lit 11ev. Dr. Nov. 30.-Catlîarine Rawly ieo ila
Feeny, Bishop of Killala ; and lhe Rihht: 1ev. Dr. aeya-d29ersBi'-own, Bishop af Elphin, arrived in t*own, and taly bgd-9yas
dined witlb'-the Bishop eleet, lit hais lodge, Fart Dr-c. 3-BejaéàÎrî, Yôupg, 3.gèd .54 yearé;'.8
Lorenzo. The-galleries were throngcd with the native 'of AimagliIrelahà«,


